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School Adviser 
Group Picks New 
Officer Panel
, Tfip R«*v. H. Milton Sipprl was 

moderator nf the To rr an re 
ional Arh'isory Committr* 

at trip group's meeting 
thp Ma?r>nir Hall. HP jiiuveprl* 

Mr*. Otto Willptt.
Assisting- for thp rominjf ypar 

will bf W. K. Rowpn. alternate 
modprator; Mrs. Kpnn/1 '.!i M"Vpy, 
necrptary; and Robert If. Kllis, 
treasurer. T h P. jcrot'p meets 
monthly to hear T<?porl~ on ac- 
tivitip« of Torrancp H '''ools and 
to discus* varioiM t liasrs of 
nchool work.

«The HPW moflTMtor is pastor 
the First Christian Church, 

Kerving here for fie past five 
years. He rep events the Tor- 
ranee Lions Club. He also is a 
member of th° Parks and Rec 
reation Commission and past 
president of thp Torranre Minis 
terial Association.

Bowen is a Torranrp insurance 
man and represent* the f'ot;;ry 
<:iuh. Mrs. MrVey, houspwifp and 
<0rmpr prenident of the Torrance 
rfA Council, and Kllis, industrial 
 .njrineer at Parker Aircraft, both 
were rp-elprt,pd. Mrs. MrVey rep- 
r*i«»nt« Torra/ire PTA Council, 
while Kllis in with the Parkway 
PTA.

Free 
Wheelin 9

BY DICK DIMMETTE

BACK-TO-WORK

New Council of Torrance 
Public Employees Forms

A new Council ' of Torrance Local I 101 re presents a I a rye

.,l«Hv,u,,,i s

| Public rlmployees was formed 
Friday nijfht, embracing a 1 I 
phasf.1 of rity employees, it WHS 
announced by Jonathon Dunmyer. 

The council in composed of the 
following groups:

Mosconi to Exhibit Skill at South Bay

:good news indeed, for industry, and the public^ At this foiiow-in* group*:
; nnint it. sppms almnsf im-nnr-fivflhlp thai an flccpntahlp Local 1117, American Fed*point it seems almost inconceivable thai an acceptable! Local _i.H7, American 
settlement cannot be worked out within the next 80 days. ! t !°TI 1 0 [, sta1 le ' A ,,, _,_  
U..., , . ., • ., f ., ,  ... ,, ,, , Icipal Kmplove.es, A PL-CK), l»e- 'ithout arguing the merits of the Taft-Hartley law, one pHl rtmpnt '^Public Work8 .
onlv can feel fortunate in having some form of legisla- Local 1LS8, International As-tion that protects the country from complete industrial inociation of Fire Fighters, AFL- 
chaos. The right and wrong of this strike long will be ~ 
debated. There is only one point that seems clear to every 
one. The LOSER is the entire nation. There is not a city, 
town or hamlet, man, woman, or child that has not been 
in some way affected.

We in the automobile business have J'elt the pinch 
and threat to a much larger degree than the average. 
Possibly this affects your reporter's judgment as we all 
tend to react to our pocketbook. However, it is our con 
sidered opinion 1hat never has there been a major in 
dustrial conflict with so little cause.

The noble .sentiments expressed by

CIO, Torrance Fire Department.
LOCH! .1101, American Federa 

tion of State, County and Muni 
cipal Kniployees, Torrance Lni- 
fied School District, Torrance.

Police Association, Torrance 
Police Department.

Local 1117 represents the ma 
jority of the employees in the 
street, park, water, and nanita- 
tion departments and other segi-
mentK of rlcKable employees of 
the Department of Public Work*. 

., . | Local 11.18 represents virtuallythe operators, Rl| , M(f i,,| p pmn loyro, of ,i lf> fj,v

number of the employers <i»\tl 
K round and maintanence depart-! 
ment of thp school district. I

The Police Association dole- ! 
(fates of the abov« Council rep 
resent nearly all policemen and 
women.

The aim of this consolidation 
is to work for the improvement 
of relationships between govern 
ment and employees, as well as 
other businesses that mijrht come 
before the Council, and it is be 
lieved that the many problems 
thaf. may arise in eacb Unit can 
be resolved satisfactorily for the 
benefit of all concerned, as well 
as to provide a united front in 
matte.ru pertaining to the commu 
nity.

Temporary chairman is Albert 
Sulcido. F.I). Temporary secre 
tary is Richard Pueschell, schools.

Willie Mosconi, world's pocket 
billiard champion and Mru'nswick 
Advisory Star, will give an ex 
hibition of his cue skill Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, N o v. 
Hi, 17. IS from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the South 
Jtay Howling Center. No admis 
sion charge will be made.

The popular star of the pock 
et billiard game will devote his 
show to n demonstration of bil

liard fund:)mentals, designed to 
show the beginner how to ap 
proach the game, Mosconi will 
also open his well-filled bag of 
trick shots, and display h i s 
feats of pocketing rolling rails. 

Mosconi is one of the all-time 
greats of pocket billiard history. 
In thirteen out of the last fif 
teen years, he has held the 
world's title in competition with 
some of the finest players ever

Guests to Meet 
jJaycees Tonight

The Torrance Junior Chamber 
of Commerce is inviting energ-p- 
tic and civic-minded mpn from 
21 to 35 to attend an informal 
meetinR- tonight at the Xationftl 
(iuard armory, Cabrillo at Lin 
coln Ave.

Refreshments will he served «t 
8.

to strp to thr tahle.

First-Aid Class Slated
fir*t-aid rlas»e§ will be held 

 4 Madron* Elementary School 
ri*, 2Ufi4 Madrona A v e.,

0v. 16. through Dec. 14, from 
T to 9-.HO p.m. Registration will 
tftk* place at the first meeting.

UM clarified Call FA 8-2345

Cash and Ca

Homo Post

MILK:, 20
PALOS VERDES 

VIEW DAIRY
22845 Hawthorn* Bl. 

FR 5-8615
Torrance's Drive-In Dairy

must be taken with a liberal sprinkling of salt. jd^purtimni.
Their sacrifice in protect ing Ihe American public 

from the ravages of further inflation must be examined 
with a jaundiced eye. Let us not accept as real the croc 
odile tears shed by operators and government, without 
consulting the record.

What is the record? Simply this: each and every 
jtime {he direct cost of labor rosp $1. the cost of the fin- 
jished product increased approximately $10. Wrho then, 
! contributed most to the inflationary spiral? One also must,! Dec 
'consider the fact that the brpak-even point for most steel D«»c. 
| companies is approximately 40 per cent of capacity, ('osts 
nosedive dramatically when rated capacity is reached or 
exceeded, So, the profit loss in this disasterous fourth 
quarter will be more than regained in one quarter of 100 
per cent operation. The workers, on the other hand, never 
will recoup their lost wages.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or srl!. Phone V \

PRO FOOTBALL TV SCHEDULE
CBS CHANNEL 2

LEAGUE GAMES
Los An«Hr5 Rams vs. Detroit Lions

WE'RE BACK IN BUSINESS^ Your Torrance deal- 
prs most rlrfinitely have NOT taken advantage of the 
threatened car shortage to increase their mark-up. As a 
matter of fact, people who traded clean used cars proba 
bly gained from the unseasonal stabli/ation of USP'D 
('All PRICKS. As a rule we have a soft market in No 
vember. For this and other reasons used cars must be 
appraised conservatively. NOT THIS YEAR. There ex 
ists a real shortage of all makes of used cars. Most deal 
ers, and this includes every onf> of your local ones, are 
tryinj? to BUY used cars. If your dealer has the model 
you want, or even second choice, now is the'time to buy.

CONSIDER LAST YEARS MODEL. We have, at 
the moment, 2\\ brand-new 1950 PLYMOUTHS. Our sur 
vey indicates that just here in Torrance you would have 
a choice of well over 100 CHEVROLETS, FORDS. RAM 
BLERS, AND TRIUMPHS. These cars offer exceptional 
values. To repeat ourself, for \he buyer who plans to 
keep his new car for two or three years, a new 1959 
model will represent very substantial savings. You can

! actually buy these cars. UNDER DEALERS COST, when
| (Continued on Page 10-A)

SUNDAY
Nov. 15 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 29 
SATURDAY

.r> San Francisco 48er« vs. 
15 Swn Francisco 49ers vs.

lx>s Anglos Rams vs. Philadelphia Eagler 
Los Angeles Rams vs. Baltimore Colti

Baltimore Colts 
Green Bav Packers

•Denote* video-lape game* played the p-i eviout Saturday

Now the most liberal
DENTURE OFFER 
of the year

0r
D

Wait
until
J«n. ii for your 1st
small credit payment

's
in Son Pedro

704
Pacific

No int«r«»t! No carryinf
WHY THIS OFFER

My office*; are less busy than 
usual 1ht latter part o( tht year. 
To encourage you to come in now, 
Instead of wailing, I urn making it 
so easy that money is no problem. 
fnioy your cash during holiday season 
end get new denture*; now this care 
free way. Iwo years to pay if needed.

THE PHONE 
THAT TELLS YOU 

your savings in advance 
TE 2-7115

for
exact price? 

NOT ESTIMATES! 
tr pkont my office nearist your homo

Dr. F.E. Campbell,
DENTIST

Why You Can Depend On My Prices
W* don't want you ever to expect lower 
pncts than you tot. To givt you confidence 
we have the price permanently molded into 
f «r.li sample denture. You iee the denture, 
you m the price, you choose.

FAST PLATE REPAIRS

CLEVELAND 
WRECKS PRICES!

25,000 BTU MISSION

WALL HEATER
Sale
Prict

$4295

PASTEL COLOR

POWDER ROOM SETS
Tank, pink, green,
blue, yellow
Toilet A Lavatory Basin

JIT"
20-Gal. R»conditiontd 
Water H»at»r. Guaranteed.

NEW 30 GALLON

GLASS LINED WATER HEATER

Guaranteed
$4950

Full Price

CLOSE-COUPLED

TOILETS
Bowl & Tank Complete
Sale Price

'2395

White Toilet Seats 
Low, low price

$295

18x20 Wall Hung 
LAVATORY BASIN 
Real Bargain .........

$1095
42-Inch

STEEL CABINET SINK
With Fixture 
Lowest Price 
In Town 5995

Marproof, Heatproof
For Sinktops, Tables, Counters, etc. 
Regular 69c sq. ft.

Filon __ _
ft.

MICALITE

FIBER GLASS PANELS A Grade, No 2nds 39
NEW Vi" GALVANIZED PIPE 
NEW W GALVANIZED PIPE

(Threaded A Coupled)

Ft. 
17Vac Ft.

Just Arrived!
16 ft. x 32 ft. QUONSET HUTS
Dismontled, Reody for Shipment

$395°°
3 S PLYSCORE 4x8 
Rough Shoathing Plywood

Shaat

Now 1x8
V JOINT SIDING, utility grade

L. FT.

Utad 3x4 
REDWOOD POSTS 8c L. FT.

N«w 1x6 SHEATHING 
Utility Grade

  1/ie L. FT.

No Down-Time Plan Loans-36 Months to Poy-Repair-Remodcl-Rebuild
SHOP AT THE WEST'S LARGEST NEW AND USED BUILDING MATERIALS 

YARD. 10 ACRES LOADED WITH TREMENDOUS VALUES

CLEVELAND WRECKING CO.
TErminal 5-3152 21932 S. AVALON

Just South of Carton 
WEEK DAYS 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO ] P.M.

SPruc« 5-1982

OPEN 3 NIGHTS. ..MONDAYS, THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 9:is P.M. OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

Scars 9-Step

Upholstery
SERVICE

Pram*

! *»

Xprinai 
raplaca 
broktn nr 
ml*-*hai>«n 
old on«i

All n*w 
cushion 
unit* 
Inttallatf
If they ara 
naadarf

wtutra fti»

Custom Reupholstery

TORRANCE

f«M» H

All f«brw.l 
aiwav* 
carefully 
cut and 
matchad

New 
bottttciQ 
tavart ara 
Installed «n 
avery »lec«

368

 f?>wr"**«3Of"" *W
-^P?4 &•

£?'*£*~j£
rjf ^
~r* ' -.

 r~ FI;*

30% TO 50% OFF!
14 POPULAR FABRICS!

SAVE up to $76 on Standard Sofa and Chair

>** 
Now as low as '
Where should you choose the fabric to cover your living room 
furniture-' In your own living room, of course . . . where you can 
match it with the draperies, the carpet, the walls! Simply phone 
your nearest Sears and our decorator-consultant will call with 
fabric samples, help you make selections, give FREE estimates. 
Do it now . . . you'll save MORE at Sears during this sale!

11950
    f for both
• • ̂ ^ PieC<!S

\<u»    -*

Shop the EASY way ... in the

convenience of your own home
nr SCRIPT ION

Av«l«n- <  nun ami r*yon with Lurtx
Brant  cotton ravonacttatt-Lurtx
OIHMrt cotton-ravon with vlicoct
 uraka  cotton rnvon with vltcot*
Harvard-- <olton mvon acetatt strip*
NylOCh  nylon wrap, cotton rayon fill

Harmonr   «™* riyt cotton-ravon-»ceta.t»
Plantar* moh*ir texture with LurtK
Wlnthrae - mtlna cotton-ipun rayon
Wilton  ratint cotton »pun rayon
Warran   h«avy cotton boucla 1»xtur»
Hawtharno   cotton-rayon w lln*n nun

Rao. vd

t.30 yf

3.00 yd.

5.W yd.

S.»0 yd.

a.50 yd.

a.M yd.
7.50 yd.
7.M yd.
7.W yd.
7.M yd.
1 50 yd.
  50 yd

R»a. S»l

134.50

145.00

111.50

1N.50

1*7.50

1»7.50

211.90

211.50

111.50

111.50

M750

747.50

SALE

112.35

117.00

142.50

149.50

144.25

144.25

144.25

141. »

141.25

141 25

14500

177.50
Savoy  matcMIa** cotton-rayon ttxtur* '«»0 yd • ?4« so i»0 oo
ftrlnbana   rotton rnvon taxlur*d nub 10 »0 vtl 7M SO 1«r $0

SAVE

221$

2100

44.00

4I.W

SI .25

St. 25

44.25

57.25

S7.25

57.25

42. 50

70.00

4150

7AOO

PHONE FR 3-3211 FOR FREE ESTIMATES

SHOP AT HOME

the tjasy way . . . our decorator-consultant 
will call with fabric samples, help you with 
selections, estimate the cost. No obligation

proportionate   vingt for teparate piece*

$5 DOWN on custom leuphplstery up to $200 

$10 DOWN on custom reupholstery totoling 

$200 or more . . . Sears Easy Terms

FREE STORE 
SIDE PARKING SATISFACTION GUARANTEID 

OR YOUR MONiY BACK
TriT3T3 A \JPT?
1 UltJLvAlN UlJ

HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA
PHONE FRont.er 3-3211


